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NIGHT FISHING FOR OCEANIC TUNAS AT VISAKHAPATNAM
Tunas comprising of several genera and species are emerging

However, even these units have sails and use engines only if
as an important pelagic resource of Visakhapatnam. Of the several wind conditions are not favourable. The crew consists of 3 to 6
species contributing to the tuna
members. They start out for fishing
fishery of the region, the yellow
early in the morning by 0300 h and
fin tuna (Thunnus albacares)
try to return by 1700 h or they sail
forms the major component of the
out late in the evening and return
catch. Tunas have been exploited
by early morning. However, time
along the Visakhapatnam coast
of return after fishing changes as
since the past several years.
per the prevailing wind conditions.
Interestingly, they are mainly
If wind conditions are not at all
harvested by non-mechanized
favourable, fishing activity is
crafts operating the hooks and
suspended for the day. Fishing is
lines. The local fishermen
carried out throughout the year
especially residing at Lawsons
except when there is a cyclone
Bay and Pudimadaka villages
warning and when inclement
travel out to the oceanic waters
weather conditions prevail.
with ease in their small crafts and
However, peak landing is during
A part of the tuna catch
are skilled to catch large sized
October-March when targeted
yellowfin tuna and billfishes. However, this year onwards night fishing especially for yellowfins is carried out by all crafts at
fishing for tunas has commenced from
Pudimadaka and Lawsons Bay. Catch at
November. The availability of large sized
Visakhapatnam generally consists of the
yellowfin tuna off Andhra coast coupled
yellow fin, Thunnus albacares (80%),
with high demand by exporters and better
Skipjack tuna, Katsuwonus pelamis
returns for the fishermen, have induced
(15%) and the little tunny, Euthynnus
the fishermen of these villages to venture
affinis (5%). Other tuna species are
out into the sea during night hours in their
generally not observed in the hook and
small sparsely equipped crafts.
line fishery here. During peak season 15
-20 t of yellowfin tuna are landed by these
Wooden catamarans consisting of two
crafts everyday. Yellowfin tuna and
pieces of logs strapped together is the
billfishes are caught only at depths
most popular craft used in tuna fishing.
Fishers returning with the catch
greater than 250 m depths. The smaller
Of late fibre crafts too are being used in
tunas
are
caught
at
about
60 m.
this fishery. The fibre crafts have been shaped to look like a
catamaran when the logs have been strapped together.
The catch is not even iced. The fish is just kept on the deck and
The crafts use wind power for propulsion
and huge sails are mounted on the crafts.
When the wind is favourable, the crafts
are able to reach the fishing grounds,
located at about 14-15 km away from the
shore, in 3 h. When the wind is not
favourable, the fishermen use oars to steer
the crafts and then it takes nearly 5-6 h
to reach the fishing grounds. Of late a few
units operating the hook and line,
especially at Pudimadaka, are fitted with
outboard engines for propulsion.

brought ashore in that condition. But a
part of this catch too is exported
depending on the quality of the fish
landed. Once the catch reaches the shore,
middlemen who have loaned advances to
the fishermen take charge of the catch.
The middlemen generally take only
yellowfin tuna and at times billfishes. The
processors have their own quality testers
who tests and certifies the quality of the
fish. The fishes are then graded as first
Transportation of the catch
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quality (sashimi grade), second or third grade which is again
exported but not as sashimi grade. The ungraded fishes are sent
to domestic markets either for consumption in fresh condition or
to be canned. The graded fishes are gutted and chilled and sent
to Chennai for export. The remaining catch is iced and sent to
domestic markets in Kerala where the tuna meat is in good
demand or sent for preparation of canned meat. The tuna fishery
along Andhra Pradesh is thus attaining the status of a large industry with the involvement of fishermen, purchasers and exporters.

Value addition of lobster and crab moults
The moults of the crustaceans were made use for the value
addition, sale and income generation. The Minicoy Research
Centre has developed a technique for the value addition of the
moults as showpieces and has already realized Rs. 6600 /- from
the sale of the mounted and labelled lobster and crab moults in
7-8 months.

(Article contributed by Dr. (Mrs) Pratibha Rohit, Senior
Scientist, PFD)

RESEARCH HIGHLIGHTS
Lobster larval rearing using bioenriched ctenophores and
Artemia
Ctenophore enrichment with Artemia and copepods proved
helpful in lobster larval rearing. Initial trials were done in
Petrarctus rugosus larvae, which however, did not show good
response. The same when fed to PIII larvae of Thenus orientalis,
were readily accepted. Larval rearing of P. rugosus showed good
result with bioenriched Artemia nauplii using cod liver oil and
freshly extracted sardine oil. Shortening of intermoult period
between larval stages was a significant feature. (Kovalam Field
Laboratory, Madras Research Centre)
Health issues in lobster culture
Under low water salinity conditions, spiny and sand lobsters
developed tail rot (damage to uropod and telson). Cultures from
the infected and moribund samples revealed the presence of Vibrio
vulnificus. Spiny lobsters recovered following intensive tank and
water management with regular prophylactic measures. Sand
lobsters, however, showed poor recovery under low salinity
regimes (25-30 ppt), the rots progressed as ulceration and the
abdominal muscles and the posterior alimentary canal appeared
ruptured. (Kovalam Field Laboratory, Madras Research Centre)

Tail rot in spiny lobster
Export of catfish air bladder at Chennai
At Kasimedu Fisheries Harbour, Chennai Arius dussumieri was
the dominant species of catfish landed by trawler and other gears
like gillnet and hooks and line.
The air bladder from this
species was removed and sun
dried for export especially to
Singapore through Srilanka.
The airbladder was sold at
Rs.1,500/ kg.
(Madras Research Centre)
Arius dussumieri

Value added products from crustacean moults
The steps involved in the value addition of crustacean moults
were as follows:
1. Collection of the intact moults of the lobsters/crabs reared in
the wet laboratory.
2. Thorough washing / brushing of the same in fresh water for
removing the slime, parasites etc.
3. Stretching and placing the legs, antennae, tail fan etc. to the
natural position and drying under shade.
4. Applying varnish on the dried moults.
5. Fixing /mounting the polished moults on thermocole, plywood
or cardboard wrapped with drawing sheet and labelling.
6. Covering the mounted and labeled moults with transparent
plastic sheets.
(Minicoy Research Centre)
Diversity of deep-sea resources in the shelf break area of
Indian EEZ
Thirteen Fishing operations
were carried out by FORV
Sagar Sampada during cruise
250 using EXPO model net and
HSDT CV nets in four transects
(i.e., 9°N-12°N) in the
continental slope between 200m
and 800m depth along the
Deep-sea crustaceans from Southwest coast during October
the continental shelf edge 2006. It was observed that the
area is rich in a diverse group
of non-conventional and conventional shrimps. About 74 species
of deep-sea resources were caught during the cruise. Maximum
catch of 603 kg was from Lat 12° 05' and Long 74° 19' E at depth
330 m (off Azhikkal). At depth beyond 500 m, a maximum catch
of 301 kg was obtained at Lat 9° 17' and Long 75° 38' E (off
Alleppey).

Deep sea shrimp
Acanthephyra armata

Out of the total catch of 3014
kg, the deep-sea shark,
Halaelurus lutarius (10%)
dominated the catch followed
by free-swimming crab
Charybdis smithii (8 %) and
deep-sea shrimp Plesionka
spinipes (6%). More than 50%
of the catch were obtained in
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